Abstract-In this study, integrated H-bridge converter with the Matrix-POL power supply system is proposed.
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The International Centre for the Study of East Asian Development Electronics Research Group for Sustainability ICSEAD Kitakyushu, Japan abe@icsead.or.jp conservation. DVFS is the technique that realizes the low power consumption by the optimal value of the supply voltage and clock frequency of LSI as shown in Fig.2 [7] . The power gating is the technique that suppressing the leak current by interrupting the power supply when the part of the MPU is in de-active mode in Fig.3 [8] . The concepts of these techniques were very effective for power management. But, these techniques require the tracking control for very fast change of the power supply voltage or the load current for point of load (POL) type DC-DC converter. Conventional bulky POL is not enough for achieving fast response because of the effect of the package or line impedance. Therefore, nowadays, the integration of POL with MPU has been paid attention, rapidly. In this paper, as one of the integrated POL study, Matrix-POL power supply system is proposed.
II.

MATRI X-POL POWER SUPPLY SYSTEM MODEL
Recently, MPU is incorporating many cores. Each core and, further, SRAM and interface block requires independent supply voltage for energy conservation. Therefore, it is necessary to provide multiple power supply lines in the MPU. Figure 4 shows an example of proposed integrated Matrix-POL power supply system. Each single POL is constructed with H-bridge converter, which has the functions of bi-directional power transfer and buck-boost voltage conversion as shown in Fig.5 .
This example has two-input and m-output terminals. Each output terminal of POL is connected in parallel. The parallel number is dynamically changed by the output voltage regulation feedback control. The connection of the output terminal of each POL is realized with the power gating switches. With this technique, active series regulator can be realized by controlling the parallel number. The rest of the parallel POL is connected to the next output stage. At least, one of the terminals is connected to next output stage. Figure 6 shows buck-mode operation and Fig.7 shows boost-mode operation of the H-bridge. The both mode is realized with just the gate control of the switches. In this paper, the simulation results are obtained just with buck mode operation. The duty ratio of each POL in the same stage is synchronized. And the duty ratio of the each stage is adjusted with the voltage reference output (VID) of the each independent power supply blocks of MPU. VID is supplied as feed forward signal. For more detail is mentioned next chapter. 
Fig.5 H-bridge Converter
III. MATRI X-POL POWER SUPPLY SYSTEM MODEL Figure 8 shows the control algorithm of the Matrix-POL power supply system. In this system, method of controlling the output voltage has two ways. One is the duty ratio and on the other hand is the number of parallel. In steady term, the each output terminal voltage is regulated with the feed-forward controlled duty ratio depends on VID of MPU. And, dynamical output voltage regulation is performed with feed-back controlled parallel number of POL. With this technique, high-speed response of the output voltage is realized. Figure 9 shows simulation model. The output terminals of each ten paralleled POLs are connected to one output terminal. The gate switch can adeptly change the parallel number for the output terminal. The rest of the POLs which have not be connected to output terminal, are all connected to the input terminal of next output stage. To confirm the validation of the proposed method, we performed numerical simulation for multi-output condition with MaplesimS. The Matrix-POL is configured one input voltage and three output voltage terminal. To each output voltage terminal, paralleled POL whose duty ratio is same is connected. The parallel number is dynamically changed from one to nine depends on the feed-back signal.
IV. LOAD CHAGE SI MULATI ONS
To confirm the validation of the proposed method, we performed simulation for multi-output condition by MaplesimS. The Matrix-POL is configured one input voltage and three output voltage terminal. To each output voltage terminal, paralleled POL whose duty ratio is same is connected. The parallel number is dynamically changed from one to nine depends on the feed-back signal. The all of the rest parallel POL is connected to next output voltage stage. Figure 9 is simulation circuit. Square block of the figure is the H-bridge. Table I shows  simulation parameters. Table II, III and IV shows the  look-up-table of 
